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Clou is the Time.ou of all the lime is to Economize
DIV

Economize on everything you buy. We can help you to do this we have the good and prices
are right. A look will convince you. A dollar saved is a dollar made. We will take checks at
any Bank in Butler.

snappy styles these values we know are unraatchable.

Come in and have your feet properly fitted.

Boys and Girls School Shoes.

Brand new cloaks for ladies, misses and children are

being shown by us and some of the cleverest imagina-

ble ideas not only in length bat trimmirjg and finish.

This fact will not keep us from hammering away on

values, as we'always have been giving the best for the

least in every' case. Look at these prices :

$6.98All $9.00 cloak for

All 10.00 cloak for

All 12.50 cloak for

AH 15.00 cloak for

7.98
9.48

12.98

These boys shoes are some ot
our Tallies:

Reliance fl.50
Steadfast 2.00

Hiker 2.25
Skater .'. 2.50
District 70 2.50
Mens royal vlcl kid shoes

All solid 3.50
Perfectovlci 3.25
Winter call 2 75
Magnet calf 2.50
Sitting bull the best shoes

In town fire and water-

proof for 3.00

Don't forget the girls; They
must have shoes: i
Little Gem $1 0O pt
Liberty Bell, 6 to 8 1.25- - y

Liberty Bell, 8 to 12 1.50 , '

Liberty Bell, 12 to 2 1.75 ;!
Stronghold, 6 to 8 125 '.'

Stronghold, 8 to 12 1.50 :,
Ladies Shoes.

Miss Chicago 2.50 jj
Ramona 2.50 y ;

Good shoe 2.00
Victoria 1.50 V
Winner 2.00 . C

Stronghold 1.75
Patent colt 3 50

You shouldBig lot of misses to close out at a price.

38-i-n. invisible plaid suitings that were C5c at 4Sc
40-i- n. suitings heavy were values at 75c go at 50c
42-i- n. all wool suitings were values at 1.00 go at 75c
52-i-n. panamas at $1.00

' 52-i-n. shiffon panama - - 1.25
42-i- n. vailes go at - ' - 1.00
42-i-n. vailes go at - - - 1.25

Silk ealian, white ... 50c

Silk ealian, blue - 50c

Silk ealian, black - - - 50c

Silk ealian, red - -
.

50c
36-i-n, black silk, every yard guaranteed - 1.25
36-i- n. taffeta silk oil boiled for - 1.50

27-- in. silk in red, blue, green and black - 1.00

Some good things in checks to close out at - 50c

Hosiery. Hosiery.
We have just received a shipment of the Black Cat

Hosiery and call your attention to the leather stocking

for boys and girls just the thing for school at price 25c

No. 10 fine ribbed at - - 25c

No. 14 good stockings at 15c

Some good values at - - 10c

Gloves for ladies and childaen from - 25c up

Shoes and Overshoes
We want to call your attention to the stock of shoes

we are handling. No old shoddy stuff but new

see these values before you buy.
Purs from - - 75c up.
Underwear for men, tabasco No. i.

This garment is extra'heavy and should sell for more

money, but we have put the price down right :

It will cost you for 1 suit $1.00.

7,001 heavy gray will cost you 50c apiece or $1 a suit.

Some good values to close out a price of - 25c

Ladies underwear trim fit ribbed suit - 50c
Ladies swiss vest each -- ' - - 25c
Ladies swiss pants each - 25c

Childrens underwear from - 15c up
Gloves and mitts for men and boys from - 25c up

Dress Goods and Silks
"We want to show you dress goods, for we know we

.can save you money.
38-i-n suiting in black j blue and red that were 65c at 48c

5c
Gl-2- 6

10c
12 l-- 2c

(5 l-- 2c

Outing Flannels.

Don't fail to see the flannels we will for

Some extra good ones for the small cost of

Good line for

Don't fail to see the dress flannels for

All of our calicos go at a bargain price

Duck Coats, all Sizes.
1 lot rubber lined at
1 lot rubber lined 7 in color

Blankets and comforts, all sizes and prices.

1.50
1.9S

Bring us your produce; We will handle it at the market price and sell you groceries as
cheap as anyone in Butler.

0 f Remember we will take checks. t f 77 fri m - m -

We want your business.

Fester Notes.Virginia Notes. HE QUITS THE

REPUBLICAN PARTY.
Against Cass-Bate- s Ditch.

TheCaes county court last week re
fused to grant the prayer of the peti-
tioners for a Cass-Bate- s Pralnngo
Ditch for the Grand River bottoms.
The petition contained the names of
67 land owners, representing 6,000
acres. A remonstrance was filed con-

taining 88 names, representing 5,000
acres of land. This was a great sur-
prise to the projectors of the enter-
prise, as it was generally understood
that there would belittle If any oppo-
sition by land owners to the proposed
ditch. The objectors evidently made
a sneak on the boys. The Cass Coun-

ty Democrat says: "They can only
go to work again and present anoth-
er petition. In event that the decis-
ion had been made the other way the
remonstrators could have appealed
to the circuit court."

The Bates county court had defer-

red final action on the matter await-
ing the action of the Cass county
court.

number, and some extra brood
mares. The-ga-le

people in this telghborhood will miss

him, when they hear not his gentle
voice no more. They all wish him

and family a pleasant home in Kan-

sas, where they have continual local

option". Aabox.

Southwest Summit

A brother of Mrs. Dolph Brixner,
from Chicago, is spending a few days
here hunting and visiting.

Jim Welch had a runaway a few

days since. ' No one was hurt, but
the buggy was well demolished.

Mrs. Tom Smith died Saturday
morning of lung trouble. The funer-

al was held Sunday morning. The

body was taken to Johnstown lor
'buriaL '

C. D. Bailey has finished his thresh-

ing for this year.. Flax yielded oyer
ten bushels to the acre, i

We never heard of so many at one

time who are intending to sink wells

a this tall.- - , - :

A special session xt the school
board met and hired Miss Sevier to
continue another month. : . , .;. ;

: Theeold snap will make a demand
for winter clothing on our merchants
to such an extent the t they will know

nothing ot the financial panic. . X.
" ' :; '' "v " .
-- UV--: ;.r..-Vf,.-.-;4-

'.

: 40 Asrei ftpsresia., i;

It lies fWmilee east! Butler.fine
neighborhood, floe eofl, fenced hog
tht, tenet to en. 5 f-- -

.

: ELlczxfcT 4 Ktpp, ,
2-- tf . KanaMCity.Mo.

Amsterdam News.
From the Enterprise.

Mrs. L. Conner, living east of Mer-wl- n,

died Tuesday morning after a
few day s lllnees. She was well known
In this neighborhood and had many
friends who will mourn her death.

Mrs. E. E. Sparr and pupils will
glvea music and elocutionary recital
in the Boswell hall Thanksgiving
night. Program will commence
promptly at 8

The Royal Neighbors will extend a
cordial invitation to all to aftend
their fresh oyster supper at the Bos-

well hotel, Thanksgiving eve, Novem-

ber 27th. Oysters served any old
way.

Work Is plentiful and help is at a
premium. Several more carpenters
are needed at the Coal chutes, the
mine could use about 30 more men,
the section has but one man besides
the foreman and day laborers are
out of the question.

Farmers Institute Dates.
In accordance with arrangements

perfected by the state board of agri-
culture, formers' Institute will be
held In Bates county this month as
follows: ; - ' v

Olive school house, Shawnee town
ship, November 19th.

Virginia, November 20th.
Pern. November 21st. .

Prairie City, November 22nd.
Rockvllle, November 25th. - i
The Institutes held here last year

Were of great benefit, and It to be-

lieved that the 100? series will prove
equally as helpful. . ,

'

Harry Conrad and family left
Thursday for Adrian, where Mr. Con-

rad has gone into the butcher busi-

ness.
Mrs. Semore Cobb has been on the

sick list, but Is convalescent.
Frank Jennings and wife and Aunt

Jennie Darby were in Butler last
week on business.

Prof. Chamberlain's father has pur.
chased the property of Tom Hart,
north of Joe Bowman's residence.

Rev. Mathews preached Sunday at
Salem. ,

Qalte a number are attending the
meeting at the Christian Church.

Meedames Miller and Darby visited
with Miss Franklin near Hume last
Thursday. - .

. Jas. Dixon and wife, of Rich Sill,
visited the family of Wm. Stofer Sat-

urday. .;

Treda Lake visited Sunday with
Mies Leila Morris.. ,

Barley ' Shelton returned Sunday
from Oklahoma.' He wasn't pleased
with that country. ' He says it's a
very sickly locality . .

Meedames Bobb and Cecil were
trading in Rich Hill Friday.

Mrs. Jennie Stuffins has been very
sick, but le Improving at this writ
lug, :.V-:;-

;

' MUton' Journey and wife took din-

ner Sunday with Ervle Hamilton and
fami. .s-l'- :
; Elmer Laughlin ' happened .to a
palniol accident Saturday. While
working on his new barn he cut
hie foot with "an ax. Dr. Bhodee was
called to drees the woond. Topst.

Mrs. Williamson, of Northern Mis-

souri, mother of Elder Williamson,
who married Miss Meada Cnzick,

spent last week with Mr. and Mrs.

Cuzick. -
James McCann and Misses Verna

and Mabel MlHer, of Butler, attended

tie Sunday School at the Christian
Church and preaching at the M. E.

Church.
Rev. Sheldon bad a meeting Sun-

day night. He held the meeting ev-

ery night last week.
People are very busy husking their

corn. George Thompson said Sat-

urday that he had a field on the

south part of his place that husked

etxty bushels to the acre. Be is buy-

ing new corn at 40 cents. There are
many good fields mixed with the
poorer ones, ' Several parties say
they are getting forty bushels. -

Local option the 10th of December

this year. One year lftm the first of

November Cmany, win change their
tote for a President that li in favor

' of the canteen 'and In fator of the
'general government permitting peo- -

: ptotoseUwhfakey.V-- :. "

r TUarmeW Meeting at Virginia

on next Wednesday, Nov 20thp7,
' b attracting attention, ' The follow

: leg speakers from a distance wfl be

here to address the1 meeting: CD.
Lyons, of Ohio, T. & Crabtaw, of

Missouri, The meets wtbe held

at 9 o'elocL verybody favftkf
Lob Wilson Expert to' move to

ttanesi io a lew weeks, ecuCeaet of

YlrglaU, tie LZi ILij plaoe.

ZttzM toe fi tnui, ejxtssn b

A Man Who Helped Organize it

Says He Does Not Believe

in Bear Hunts.
Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. little

thought that when I helped found
the Republican party in 1856 that I
would ever be called on to vote the
Democratic ticket, but I must leave

the party when its officials commit
such foolishness as voting $25,000
for the president to go bear hunting
on." v

This was the remark made by Jas.
B. Corey, uncle of Ellis B. Corey,
head of the .United States Steel cor-

poration. On Tuesday, he cast a
straight ballot for the Democrats.

Mr. Corey Is now more than 75
years of age and has been one of the
most rabid republicans of the Pitts-

burg district, for the past half cen-

tury. He was one of the little party
which met In Lafayette hall here in
1856 and formed the republican par-

ty but after fifty years' usefulness,
he balked when he came to paying
the rattlesnake hunting bills of Pres-

ident Roosevelt.
"Thligs are coming to a pretty

pase when a Republican congress will

put a premium on crookedness, as
has been done. Here the state pol-

iticians at Harrisbnrg rob the people
ot the state of millions In the'capltol
graft,' and congrea then turns
around and increases the salary of
those fellows. Then ' tbey vote f 25,-00- 0

for Roosevelt to kill beare and
rattlesnakes with.'

Rubbers
We carry the best
rubber footwear on
earth.

LAMOERTVILLE

is the brand. . It will
pay to investigate.

Poffenbarger & Douglass,
One low price to all. "


